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TAKE NOTICE.
tvui The 'Dcmocratlc',PreBs'for1.0n

-- ,,,' ,. ... . "
.' ,L.!;T.i-i?e."l- I??1.!!4 of ?r Tory j

in ,nuijiuiry in lovvn, is raised to
Ve wish ou

friends to understand that we have
not raised our price, but 'coutinuo
to. furnish ,the 'democratic Press'

!' to subscribers for $1,50 a. year in

i
Hrenbaclll or for Osz Gold Doli.-)'- v .
AR,f Remember friends; we will
tlc Onb Gold Dollar for a year's

t, "Ubsciiption to our paper, or One
am a Quarter in silver

mo of the good old!Jnus
' iDcmocratic money for a Dcmoi '

,.,rtic Paper. TaTm.ni ...hiu. ! li 1"
w v w w aM Mil

j

upases be made IN ADVANCE? is' ... !

WEEKLY SUMMARY.

Our news from the scat of war i

; V scanty indeed. It is reported
I that General Lkb is receiving largo .

eooesaiona to hia arm v. nml that m

:my is to bettackcd by Lee- .-
; Should this report turn out to be

v true, ana snould Lee .whip us in u
: open ana general battle, Washing.

i loa will no loiter be safoi : - j

Grant nbt doing any great!
;workat prot; ixit ueitbcrjslc.

vi "wopponcai.iueiicadofthojeiHye,
:' .wmy, idle both, arc t

en the lookout for each other.

t blooJ still lestiued to bo
v hed on the battle-field-

s of Ameri-- ;'

Skirmishes aro of daily occur- -

Totice, and as usual, we kill
ear4rca ,at!J0kiIl ami capture; to

ty
ble

i)ii.Cphgress adjourns this to
.Utond'at dinner parties, and even-inball- ,, aiso,

I

and ihb Conscription BHl; We
and tho S300 clause, will 'not be

, taken up and, discussed for, twenty
days! t It VU likely that tbid clause that
will bo struck out of the" Bi)1, and

.;that the- - two. clasies ; threatened time
.conscription,' 'will' be'.'thrown

nto oncv-,- ; 9V
, , . , ;.

It is said, that President D'AVtalu

j?u..t.f?.call,iiHi-11- . Wnt fu'etuding $rF
(VWJifQW mo. age of II ;to!65, UHtf
Afidthns assume the otfensife.''nd
jmarcii to fight tie Njrthorir ar'mV

j.li l. PliVd tat.Gep.. Mohaak
Jiefrfejp txlc4: were
HiiChrist'mrts is hei-e- , aud we wish

'readers and neighbors the c6ni, they
plimeiiw' ot tlii? season.

'
.. 4

.i.JXexb. week, :lf spared iu Qod'g of
goocl WcVklor.ce; w0 sh'nlt( present crs.

ff.w. Year'sVWdress'to oilp 4th

Wty yyph wc"t'ope;'wilUav6 his
the. dvweiofl'ect.. Readers. iu
aud iMrighbo'rt, we ;wish yoa all a the

eheerfiU.bfalthr.iind merry Christ
of

j J.. :' L ..I I'!.:. 1
"

CINCINNATI MARKET.

Cincinnati, Tuesday Dec. 22.
i' as

to
BAT,''KS0I(M1,3'(? and

OATyT80teiii: Hit;.
ica

BAKLEY-l,4o- 150, fimltoM'1
i oil iur ihtt:

82d.
from

SLAVERY, THE CONTROVERSY OF
THE SWORD.

llio controversy of the sword, is
our own tiioug.it, Idea,' and ex
pression and we aro" Inclined to
tljlnkthat tho thought ie adapted
to convey tho exact definition of

. .II n 4 Amu inuauiii, Aiuencan war. it is
exactly what -- we state It to be;
namely, tho controversy of the
sword."

r Ur laBt ,kete'W5 Vced (b
rtftr A' a h ,t .. a. 1 '''l .

nuuiciu auu uomestic
slavery, so far as to satisfy"-- any
rcasonable.inan;. 1hat Motes did
cbndcren n'ldititatba which' J16

found to have existed long before
hit own time. ' He only regulated
a state of bondage .Tvhich hosll.id
no tight to abolish. To-mi'o--

have sent forth his nroclnmatint,.
throughou t the land, but he wa? too
1l rtll AO f I AA ?..' '' i '"- --

..wnwoi, iyu Biuuore, ant too tafl-act- -

ous a ruler and lawgiver, to destroy
an .institution which he found to

"ie men existing
state of society

The jic8fion which preseats it.
self to, our mind at this stago f
our investigation did mnn
loso their freedom ih'niicient times ?

On examining the Old Ttam
Scriptures,

t -
o find ..that boraoni

WKeu.capt; cs in war. were fr.
quontly reduced to a state of bon.
dflge or slavery. See Denteronomv

vm ana i4tn verso, and also Deui
tlpnnnmv 01.4 Irt.l. i

w sopJ.tiat God 'permitted
llIS ftncio"1 people to take and tq

.w ,OT ,H8iai? 01 ndago
Be it right or wrong, our assertion '

a Jiiblical fact. 2'o deny, it, is
unp.y to rcruse to givo credence

tho statements made in what we
have been trained to believe to be
the Word of God.

Debts, as tvcII as captivity in war, of
ou to tno enslavement of many
When tho debt was too largo for
tie debtor to payrhe becanio'the
property of tbe(creditor. See 2nd
Kings, 4th. and Jst v. ; Isaiah' 50lh

v., aud Matthew 18th and 25th
vore. ; n , .; .:

A thief was liable to bo made
of... (If ,U the. thie?es:in

nns, London. New York and Cim
cinnati, were to be reduced to u
tato of slavory, and planted in the

Sonthorl States of America,1 wo
could well afford to spare tho dar-kic- s. tial

W

repay the amount of the proper of
which he had taken, he was lia
to bo reduced to a state of bon.

dage. See Exodiit, 22nd
i XT

;
I - - .

and
T'

3d v.
9
:

ineucmian; Oth, 4th and5tli V.
aro in trne fuif b

that Moses enacted very
,,Jajvs agahifiinian-steallu- g

' .'.uis tQ, say;, against those who
svizea.upon .persons by iotonce, in

- of peate,' a'fad ' mziM' tiYr,
laves." (The' liihabUaiit. '

, vmL V

American cont iiont Cftn tint Via

lifrged with 'tliis crime.' Wliat- -

ue saia ior.or against the
tution of lavrr.'-'i- t

j.3ini'tted,'that the Soutlicfii'slkvo- -

owtersueitlier stole, nor kidnapped
.Hdrsla've,L.jiN":' oe'ro

i '. I !i.;i...,.ahe. children of slave ,,iu.h a bio

..bom-- hi.: the Jiousa-- or : tho
ciiiiaren of maid serraiits:' and' '

. .are called In n&rittl the sous
iu uouse, vere not the property
their parents, but of thir own. opon

. We road ;n Gaheiis 14th and
verse, that Abraham flrmn,l does

trainod servants ' rnliirrtoV

Iils'oWn houso. 'etc. But of nil
ways by vluch men and' women in

oecamo slaves, purchasinir slaves
a person who owned them'was mourn

most common method q obr of
them. It is for thit reason ......

alayes.are desorioed in Ilebrewn dren
tho "purchase of silver that is
say, those parchased with Hiivor' miles

uot'Jakcii iri; War,' or. fot debt.

tzt waves,
juat A'ft joes now iu Amen

; namely, according to health
age.nu tex;iee Kxoduii-2l3- t and pr;

verse; :Xev.ti.27l United
ln totthv; "" -

. We bao thus very brio.!', and
perhaps imperfectly. traced
vie various ways through which
human boingt becamoilar au'd
we, are more than ever. ' sfied
that, if slavery asaii lnstituiioa: he

. .. .. i . 'triAIIM IA ITT n ! ...f I J 1

God, rather than With
'

wait A
blasphemy to which wefloftqt as.
sent-H- ow elavee were treated, by
their owners, as stated in the Sorij).
tares, vttl: b6c6hsldered in'bTir
next sketch- .- ; - -

Presidant Tinnln and

. lis Jt vossiWol that iho? American
people wuijittompttareielcct Mr.
LiscoLSRthJ.nlc fhat thejat:
tcmrit will.be made hut it will
succeed. vIIoWay as weealifon a
tormor occasion, be a goodsinceriC,
and honest man; but as the Irai
mortal American-Dr- . Dwizhi suvs
in one of his sublime . theological
lectures "A man may bo sincera!
aud yet sincerely mistaken." WoJ
j. . . .. . : . , - r 1

ao noi ncsitate o assert oprjeon-victionth- at

President Liii'colri is
notiip io the mark at whleh a
groat statesman in such a time as
this, ehOuld take his stand. PitS.-ln- .

mations, 'and thb' lor.ii of an Vatli.
are not tfiethings wc need, s'p mucli

...umreiijl, OUltUHIUlillSinp, finU a
capacity to bvmg about the restor-
ation of. peace, unity, and Drosnei-- -

Ity, throughout our broad and grea
mntl, both JSTortli and South ; an
achievement .which wil'. never, in
9r judgment, be accomplished by
proclamations, and forms of an
oathjin-No- never.' -

Who is to tin' tlm
we do not pretend to know, but of
Olio tliniff we ars ccrtnin: and HintW "USt, VI4HV

is, that the Republican and Abo
lition party will : never unite to re,
elect.Mr; Ltricblu. ; Great numbers

thorn will use their means and
influence to retain him iu tho Presii
dential chair; but tho great major
ity: of tho samd party, wilt1 teek
out aiid fijrht politically lot'.a'nother
man. ' What' tlio Demoaratic party
will ( o, wc know jior. but it is ccr.
tain that tlicy will select a man of
standing,- great political wisdom',
and a nretiolass statesman. . The
danger is that tlio War Democrats
and tho Peace Democrats should
split',-

-

aud each party should thus .

lelect a candidate for the Presiden
chair.. However, the War

Democrats nre but a small portion
tl.o : Dcinocratic parly, ''and wo

happen. lo know' that thty arc. de-

creasing
If

iu numbers, and growing'
wonderfully Jess. Now is the time ...

that all sound and .'healthy 'Demo-crats- ,

whatever their position in
society, should;, rouse, reorganize icf

ever townsliip, and gird on their
he

political armor,-fo- r the eroafp'st. '?

political bdttlo cvor fought on the tno,
continent of Amcrier. It ia our
business to call 'upon, men to do

c'al

duty. . What tho jrroalest of
naval eommanders., , Lorrl .lam,- 7 vjuujj
said(fErig
:&riMue.xpec(i mry man to do his

.Now is tho time for all sin.
and lionest Deniij-irat- s in .Pre.

county,' to subsoribo aUiica for
ineir.own county paper. .

Reflections on the Past.
The year 1863 Is about

us forever fV. afta"Day unto day
uttereth speech,' ,'..Wj,at a spooch '

the closing your utter to the
of..

American peonleji Tens rit i;.. '
sands.'of tour best theiryoung men slain

battie thousands nf l nn, a . A.

desolato thousands of 'Tntirr. ,,.
of

tho loss of eona tV. -- a-

.widows mourn Ithelldeathiof of
or,

., i,uougana8 ot cuit- - Hutare reftTath'erress-.lan(- l8 have
beeijeduced. to of .

of railrbads have1- - b-- nn l.:
stroyed-milli- oriis' worth of cotton

oeen - Burny or thrown 'into dant
riwr'''6f3 sea'-ian-d ' airii,'.' Wf

thirigs.nd mor.e,'. ; to. form' a,

?: t?. !oarHJbitQry of: the
StateofTAnaefu-a- , during

jear leod. n bat a ta for

tho histpriau.- -' IVhat a dark, dark
picture for demons-to- , sporfr.OveK- -
4v ii; weep over loathe
'earth to groaaiunder-rf- or human-
ity to shudder at jthaj sight, andlilpftil nt tho f linn rrl.t I -

A PROPOSITION.

It U hereby proposedNuat-Jw- o,

ouuiu penuon tne rresident and
congress of jhe.JJ-- State.,, i9
paw a law oraering jhata black
and a white President te elected
aJternately: andthat iiTfiI?fu
time, Oobrew shall7 coSiifsf hi
equal umbei'of'-nea'roes;-'n?i;i

I

whito;aen;"jind tiat wfien tlTeioJ
clety Which advocates that
fhould sit in Uie bflls. of legislation
awell as men. shall bavAamv.i.
ed in opening Congress to women,
an eaualMmber! ifUalk
and white women shall haye;a seat
,u uas august, assembly, taking
uuc.r feats on tne south Aidp of
ganjwaV A TteadoK- - tlffAon -
wish 14 live to see it. AVa ani--

also, to pray- - that .the iPri(lPJ,
should appoint a black G ovuriior
iu each State alternately; thus, l.tt

!.B9 ft.uafkeyj'ad Ohio-- a

white Governor;' then IndiAna'a
white Governor and OlitA n

one, and so on In all fto States: W
infinitum; '- T'-'

.r- -

WHAT AN EDITORIS CALLED
UPON TO ENDURE IN

VCCATION.

He is not at liberty ttf comnbin
if he should 'if abiised: ho; ia; fo
glvo a ., largo, paper . to many for
nothing, and to othert wh6Jwill
pay lun. wheujt suits them, either
in ereeff or rotten wood. TT ta t
mike a - respectablerappc'araiice in
"pm shoes, and clouted" and patch-
ed pah t's. '

; He is to eat1 tuL little,
and ariiik.ttiH less, arid make' bad
bacon, sour 'milk, 'arid mush, his
daily fooib He must not Vp.i 5 ntn
debt ou any acc6iiiiaudfil,lle can
riot pay his way. lie can ira liJa'wn.
and if ho caanotlmo all parties; ef
ue must uc thanklul that all parties
"yertry to please him. If.pcrsoni

theluimau to pay mm, but neglect to
make good their promise, lm must
not say pne word about it, becauso
the heavy whip of, "stop my paper" iki.i

Him uH-rii- mviou head. It
he knows how to bo polite, and act
mo geuticman not the pedantic
fool be is too independent, and
not a suitab e man f,--i l,ia ' Lee

ho' will not, t.

himself so as to abuse his, neighbors
.... fujra, uu ii uaU g,j,

uauou .wliidi hp occupies as
If he( prepares original mat-- '

tor uis reaaers, h,e,isa fool; , if
gives tliom trnsTi-'a'ti- d plMty 6f Ail

1t 'MM .'follows V.lldj itGst
kecP,fl couicicncc, for that

wouia be n relation of the pructl nim
TaW'bf society, If lie speiii lils

altWetiaairi lrimselHd:-- f.U Pal clue

Wanrof his reader? ;wiljVayi
ilf

what fool-- WLy jiot give"up"the
paper? '; If he'Jhouid 'glvo vitr tip, ...

-- "...v. u.vi ,Tuuiu( ,By, .wiiai
?rrbeM. deceived, . V , (ill

THE ABOLITION APOSTATES

HT'llrJonniBljij'- - Trot teing "tne
j

of tht Kentucky of the eypr
of KppreienUt? 'ur an : Abolition

Speeker,:whom they wereclflswC o oppow,
i: : :!.-- . 'i "'

rurthermore, we are assured that.-thre- e

tnem were o eairnr in j.iu.,..i. jv""u"". u.oic ana o
their apoutacy. that la advance of fill A""" waawngiott .ttey, aeat or " "

written Dledtrei to mnnnrt ),. atcand!data r0f tho Spcakeranip, their pledgee All
.1? T r , cai aenoquartert

.f,.,.. uu to me inspection aanxiona " Radioa d. akil. tu. -
thepielyea were toiling toward Wahini;to "can

it inay be, wore reposing io the bosom cheapJheir ,1 nnw,peoting conatituericiei -D-oeea t that beat the dcril and 6am Cmt? cap
tha Uiintr ia l.n.:i:.. . . J.

their
We think all boneat men .nr'.i..-'- i.I page,

3..- -. .j r . itfonrnai qnention. ia tho aflirmatiTe. yRlgo
'' "a' you"

Sick. The Gorernment-itb- at r'Pregi.
tiaco(n- -q ad an attack 'ftMrioloid aw
statcdj wittf aMow tb relets the
of the people on thi point.'thati fe' wholeortii faCe will not be marred a

J we wigh wb c6rfl4 sayiii much Tor it
tie

ConBtitution.-fCl.illioothi- c (Jhio) Adw" a
'

stock.

LETTER FROM MR. VALLANDIGHAM,

Ilia follbwlnjr tBtogrtpU lotter froffl Hon.'
v. u. uuanaigaam wm, rscobod j the
Commit of tli. S.nltary Fir oh Mon- -

dr ; ,
I :.:- - , ;

'" -- W!Hsooa. C. W.. Decembi- - is r.? V
ueorge iicLaaghlip, Esq., Cincinnati. 0.

srrYpnrjjrtLe 11th.
m an autograph lettor, for the benefit of

.0a.PI1 Commission, ha,beeii.celis
ana l cheerlullj comply.

iTV. rt .

ft w 1 W.H" ""V ' P"orlmercy, it U a charity trnlr CWig tlili ut6
U tha .ick, Whe., woanded, to'

hbuvuui LiiunurL i ill i pian

H niked'
winuioimiDjrr.Wtifl drink to thnm I

. - - - " : . " I

irno aretMitffhiiedotrnn:6ri

11CM. rimt all tlii ! th V. ........ i.
I

Af"Z17JZ:;::? "

art FWds and death with heroia cour- -

aee, upon the man- - Dittlii.fi.M.- - t ,ut. I:
o.t,orrpw'ia'Bi

dutica,ill; wrote itaelf worth 'of all tl,.
noble rjiaiae bestowd by Bu-k- o pon

"C. L. VALLANDIGHAM."

AN ELOPEMENT.
:::Thm AhnliCinni.ia nf ri;. t .lt
. . 7 ; . v. olJ reJ

to realute. thaf, a. . haT1
,6wn they shall rean , The doct l.Lf
gro equality; io liberally advocRla'd ty them
!a bearing ita Icgitiinate fruil.in uractii-o- . .
and tho prcachar. of that doctrine can re
fleet with gratification that their labora hare
.notbcenintain'.Vltti underatood that a
negrowas impjicrftedin themiirdcr of the
Coy family, and rciontly, ihi rigbT mtcdtd II
portion of the people of Medina kitoruii
ahockedbytheloVementofane i,ha "

rheacgroiaiarC: ii
... .thirir.fi.. .4 -- i4 jt..- -

BIIU OBS K irue tncj
three child'en. The girl is ai'xteon yeara of
age, and ia danchter' of a man inanitf A ni n
Tb, w.Ht o foot Medina ttJ'WoU
inr(on. a d'jitanoa nt h- - I

wero nvurlnViin ...1 ui. . I !.""';'. io ...leo',b., wrt.-rtj'.r- it ow..i?' jail-- " buV
aeacrU that ir r ...... ..4 l:. .. i,
wiih h.-,- V 7' ': J ' ?T

DolfVcs ttti ZlWTEat Jurflra' .' R . ti . r .1 i
the Xew .York Supreme Court; on Satnr.

last prononnced a desperate ph.ipic
againit a oerfoin elm of lawyers,

"

and on iu
ilffonse of usnrr, which fa ao frcqnenily
un. ine Jiiaje vas rcrr aoTrp. anrl.l.A

was almost going toaay": wbilo it aa for
nierl; an hono to bclonj to lho rt.ofs.na sells

uun a uisgrace. ., .

cold
(.APTURJ. Cdnf Li. a aat.J no

guerilla Icad.-r-, wi.h two prirates?anl
eiliiena, and gnerrillaa, were taken in Jhe.,.:..!.t,t j r . r up,

01 Aew iuarket. thfAfT, 4...i - - -- i.i
wna in

t the
MttJ pieUijitef Slafda A my' nd

occn one.oi the moat: active partisans It
aoldiera of Fauqiiic- r.- tUosion ' !Tran. can;

dear

Local and Miscellaneous.

t&"il iu ill. GL MgCrickbs of ffora I..
ty?aj;tb Strpct Cincinnati; la doing o, wonde is

busihesa al his "Democratic Rfiiit" u..
rct'ory,. ; arq 'glad m hear .ihat iiom'Z f Go

J8.1 ff'POctahle inhabitanla bag foind
Iet othora'who findput. tar Jkmk .IiIm.

Uniitrea,t-prii'i- aUk
.

Itttia.t ...'Jt a .aBqcj nannei ie i him . a
Aol be dian'ppoinied."" fi.'n he

or
... . ...... ---.-v...... ,

1 nJ. S? .
jrpcenes, basttjeta,

bnckctsahayariua iinds. of uaei John
mactunerv If. Kd - xr.. SUllt.. . .v i ,y ..,j-,rV- ?" jV'vI

.the finest potatoes'- jv. "have
KEft

8een.iiirAmei'ica3 JBotli: i&'At.

appear to be
fine race Sri the potatoe line. fTlHR

Peachvv est JJiKh istre? . ;Upcinnati,
.. ... . . . .hfiw n nl ! 4 1. f about" "s ; 9 ri wjnieotjas

:ii greatly j reduced '' " erlces.- -
House,

Said
that cau pibly.'Beededv-it- iOwn

family in the shape ofdrv
soath

For
be had a the above store at signed

as the . same class oftrooda T.
.bo, bought ia .ew:.'QrJ.;, See

advertisement cm oor first
and airupdu them'",when
tQ the City; thev will"aorVe t.

.well,; 'and sell .; their- goods

M i.r , ':( .d j,t- m:

"NATTt 'BTSPaKNa"
' 1.1a

. jttocbof wlntof varuU ot 'lit.
Wore than coflt'price;.ijfyoawaBt

handsome Cloa'call anoTsee his
been

IS MARE.
And J. CotMBKM watah-aalia- r and J.... . "

i 4ioi, an pruTtu uim equal io th emer
'geocy. Itfc now prod bayoad a donbi
that KEnlidoLi will 'naka nan a yoang.
heart rejoice tbia Cbrwtmaa Call loon aJ
make your""selction from tlili tritelaaa

t&m Our old (rrn A rSm.mnm T

baeTenjiovcd from ChMoaM nt
to Beadr Money Corner, ninally called Mia

Old CirW-.- r. IS V .
th iU iV S Y ; a 1 " - - r"-- B0S''rf1'

TT ILL WILtnV ia (till . t... M

yT .

. .am luc itxo B iowa;
call ioon.

OYSTERS.Tl.'. k,.i il.i l . . n. appetite.- -

ter Saloon, ' on
.

Baron SUet b

n. "tfldellcloq. bJ- -

Whirk did your bo tlioa anlaa
did Purs', ani that l'cgan( 6hawl ?
Why at Coffmaa and Daem'a drr
goods store. BeWlfol they are
ahdeahtOo; Jfilitt5"ilf tell
YOU toma iliat lilra tKam f ......

t - V . c.
oacKS .a word.ifcU'n'.fi' CAP frf rrTi0: g0"- - -

U. S.

.w ...i i ., .' aTU1U C" PIal tten
" 0t ouy "adora to tht Xdven

tl8em.ent. P.f $l;JJT Si 820 Loan In
fln?th,?f column. We will notice

,ts more fully next week. '

Ta' the
m.A.t'.r ..ir' ' . .i' ' , -- ' i.

7" 71
S. t0 Fl"1

Banlr: Tlan.lltnn Tt..t- -
1 -- 4iun-

County, Ohio.

A flrshd'.lnnpnl-- 1 IT.. --Ml
1 .1 i . -

6',vu vy uie ceionrateu trrotet--
Mfarxi of Cincinnati,
. , nt Mi

nor .. Eaton, on Chri.tmaV,' '
r.ve. ' An; early :applioation for '.

is reouestsd..v Ra Jtsu- - ::
. . I .

KKAD J. tlnnTTflv'a A,U-- t, . .v vtf-- a Hi INI'I I ll Ii I.

auothor column. ' r
It ia really . aatonisLintr. Lew

much Clothing Charley Bacl.tna,.
slneo the cwnmenccmant of
weather. --And yet It need be

wonder when a fellow ttet how
nice.tHdsntttnr.tial they are ma-le- "

all in his own thopj- - Tho peot
must buy, if they'see hit goodt.
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